
tPr atents. trhe'r maini objeet ln doing se is that thcy niay be whol)y indlepend'
ceto l.nailish .trilinnals and Ênglish l'cclesiastical Ljav, Whichi rccertt icvtaît. hîave
ishown to fnpede the frec action of tie Colonial Chuteh. l'(e hope befoe any fur-
ther action is taken that therc wilI bc a eo,îftrcncc on the subijict betwveerî the
different Colonial Clittrches, as It is onc ln whiclî there oughit te be united action.

EflITOIUAl. NO ICËS1à

Ouit -readlets wUll remeniber that in our tlrst number wc plcdgcdl ourselvî's te
vontinue the Church Chreniele for six months2 iit.h the additîonai assurance t.hat
y soîld our experigince. at the end eft tat period 'warrant us in Bo doing, ive shall

endeavour to make nrratigements for hos continuance in sonie forerrr other." 'rh
preent iuinber fulfils ouùr plcdge. I1n the niean trne, however, ,a fleeIipg bas
arisen in: the mindR of' somo, of tlie U ovrnors of IKingts College that Uice publication
of the pajier aI. Windsor entails upon the Cellege in the ce s f man -pertsons a
responsibility whieh it ou--lt net te bear, inasmuch as the pubi ication is'not iii anIr

*ft ùierte control of t.heauthorsties. In dcfèe'nce to thisoion trand
as 't is by tnembers ot the lion. Board of Gevernors) who have ever she'vn theia-
sives the warmest supîporters of King's Coflege, the prescrit Editers have deter-
mined te cluse hcir effort with th~ present number, and to sa), farewcell to their
readers. At tic saine dîme it afl'or4 themn;mnceh pleasure that tîrcir effort to main-
tain a Churcx paper will'not fall tqthe grou nd. They are authorized te state that
itqil li bc etitinucd uhder Clerile superintendence in llalifax, andi h is rcquestcd
that aIl communications fer-bs/ditor may bc sent to, tbe care of Messrs. James

lawos & Song, IlaUiax. The te ms will be mnade known in àinothcr liart eof this
number.

We must requeist such of our Subseribers, as have net 3yet sent in their 8ubsci
tiens for the six months now cnded,* te do se immediateir, as the future issue wiLa
be under a différent arrangement. In order te expedite the settUinft of our account
witlî the printer, wuc hereby autherize aIl those in arrears whe rejde ln the coun-
try, aud who send in their suliscription in Postage-stamps, tu deduet frein ït the,
postag ef their letter.

e have stili some communications on hand, which we will -transfer te ouf,
successors, unless otherwise directed. Want of space huias prevented'their publica-

Onwc F EXFCtTINr, COU.. 0F D. C. S.-Novr. lTth 1865,-À grant of
$20 was made toward paying off the debt upen tbe Church at Bridgewitr

Aise a grant of $40 te the Parsonag"e at Chester.. ir

A grant of $100 was, made towýthe i support of a Missienary t reside at
Eastern Passage, Dartmouth, upon condition ef the' people paying ai east $300
towards the same objeet.

Notice of motion .was given te sanction a grant frein tie Block sum éfS., P.GCx
of £40 S&g. te Tusket I

NOTICE TO SuBscRXiBRs.-As the nature of this PeriUical is ne understeod,
it wîil ne longer be sent te persons who de net subseribe flir it. Any erson* there-
fore who wislics to receive it ft>r the conuing year, should send nin anqd address,

soU amun ofsubcrplion, te Miss M. J. Kataiann, Provincial Boo store, Halifax,
before Wednesday, January lOtb. on which day the liret nuniber for 1866 will. be
published. The subseriptien is one Dollar fbr.the year; but a post offide order for
n.inety cents, enelosed, in a prç?GW letterý wMi be receîved as payaient in full, the
deduction of lmn ents being sumoiient te cuver postage and eost of order. The
paper in its preient form eannot saf'ely be issuect at a lewer prico, the probable
amount of subseriptions being unknown; but thse subsoribers shahl have al,, thse
benefit to be derived froni any- increase of their number, in an enlargement of thse
paper and greater variety irk its contents. Correspondents are respectfully request-
ed te, condense their communications as mucis as possible, for nnleis this publication
can Le enlarged, letters occupying more than a page cannotoriliarily be inserted.


